
 
VIRGINIA’S KESWICK HALL: AN ELITE GOLF GROUP AND 

MEETINGS DESTINATION 
 
Play, Gather, Regroup, Connect, Celebrate and Mingle at Premier U.S. Resort 

 

(CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.) – Keswick Hall – the acclaimed 600-acre luxury resort set in Virginia’s scenic 
Wine Country – with its celebrated Pete Dye-designed Full Cry course, world-class accommodaOons and 
splendid array of luxury ameniOes is one of the elite golf group, bouOque corporate meeOngs and 
execuOve retreat desOnaOons in the U.S. 

Ideal for players of any and all abiliOes as well as a joyous locale to savor the area’s natural beauty, Full 
Cry is perfect for golf groups. The verdant layout is currently ranked No. 3 in Golfweek’s “Best You Can 
Play in Virginia” as well as si]ng at No. 50 in Golfweek’s “Top 200 Resort Courses in the U.S.” Keswick 
Hall has also been honored with the presOgious Golf Digest Editors’ Choice Award for “Best Golf Resorts 
in the Americas” for seven consecuOve years. 

Keswick Hall now showcases the stunning results of its recent renovaOon. Highlights include an increase 
in the number of guest rooms from 48 to 80 as well as inspiring food and beverage outlets under the 
direcOon of acclaimed chef Jean-Georges Vongerichten who oversees the property’s culinary operaOons. 
The resort’s new, luxurious Keswick Hall Spa offers a selecOon of holisOc spa experiences thoughdully 
curated to support mental, physical and emoOonal well-being. 

For epic conferences or inOmate networking events, Keswick Hall offers an impressive se]ng for success. 
A well-appointed Boardroom features a custom-designed permanent conference table accommodaOng 



up to 20 aeendees. The three secOons of the Keswick Ballroom can be subdivided for general sessions 
and break-out space for up to 200 parOcipants. 

MeeOng details and planning are aeended to by Keswick Hall’s dedicated team and offer pre-funcOon 
space ideal for coffee breakouts and cocktail hours; an expansive outdoor amphitheater; private dining 
opOons; mulOple meeOng rooms; state-of-the-art audio / visual set-ups for flawless presentaOons; and 
the latest technology enabling addiOonal parOcipants to join in via tele-conference capabiliOes. 

The property addiOonally provides a range of event spaces both indoor and out, complemented by 
luxurious signature suites. For smaller gatherings, guests can enjoy cocktails in the stately Library located 
in Crawford’s Bar, a sunset toast at the Horizon Pool overlooking the golf course, or wine tasOng on the 
Great Lawn set against the backdrop of the Blue Ridge Mountains. 

“One of the great assets of Keswick Hall is that our meeOng and group guests can mix business with 
pleasure by conOnuing to network and bond over a round of excepOonal golf on Full Cry, an energeOc 
tennis match on our fantasOc courts, or simply savoring a culinary experience to long remember,” says 
Robert Hardie, owner of Keswick Hall alongside his wife Molly. “We offer everything needed for our 
guest events to be a smashing success and we await your group’s visit with open arms.” 

For more informaOon on Keswick Hall visit www.keswick.com or call 434.979.3440. 

About Keswick Hall 

Set in the historic Wine Country of central Virginia, Keswick Hall is a 600-acre luxury resort. The resort’s 
Pete Dye-designed course, Full Cry at Keswick Club, is currently ranked No. 50 in Golfweek’s presOgious 
“Best Resort Courses” list for 2022 amer debuOng on the coveted list in 2016. The layout is also ranked 
No. 3 in Golfweek’s 2022 list of “Best Courses You Can Play” in Virginia and was named one of Golf 
Digest’s “Best New Courses” in the U.S. shortly amer opening in the fall of 2014. 

Keswick Hall – centrally located — is an easy two-hour drive from the Washington D.C. metro area and 
just over three hours from BalOmore and 3.5 hours from Raleigh, N.C. Charloeesville Albemarle Airport 
(CHO) is 30 minutes away. Richmond InternaOonal Airport (RIC) is an easy 60-minute drive. 

 

http://www.keswick.com/

